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THE WREOK OF

T H E D I L L O N S
A TALE OF TIPPERARY-FOUNDED ON FACTS.

(From the Dublin Univernity Maga::ine.)

CHAPTER Vlli
The idea that bis daughter had the iunblushimg

effrontery ta relurn to the neiglborhood, after
ber supposed deiiquenicy, struck Pat Dillon, if
possible, wii greater wrath thain he had feit for
the last tliree weeks. The compassion express-
cd for lier by hie neighbors, in consideration iof
ber youth and lier prenous good conduct, only
hardened his heart, and ma<ie him the nsore un-
likely ta forgive ber. He conidereJ it a slur
cast upon his good naine, Iliat anv excuse could
be found ta palliate lier miscoanduct. Far bet-
ter would he have been pleased, if thehiviiole
country around liad joied in condenninxg lier
supposed gudlt as something monstruus and hi-
therto unheard of. His sons felt equal fury, re-
garding their sister vith feelings that mghtb ave
done lionor ta Spartans of old, nor vas their m-
ther at ail more lenient towards lier unhappy
child. Kitty atone, of ail the family, experi.
enzed any thing like compassion for the discard-
cd one; but she was perenptorily ordered not
te sec or speak ta lier.

Nelly remained under the lriendly shelter of
Bet Fagan's roof, a prey ta the most despairing
feelings. There was one person very mach in-
terested in the misfortunes of the young girl,
vho, nevertheless, spoke but little on the sub-

ject. Tis was Dennis Ryan. Doubted, de-
spised as she felt herseif ta be, Nelly vould ra-
ther have suffered her right hand ta be lopped off
than deign ta ask an interview with lier lover,
when be did notseek it of himîself, and this Den-
ais was too proud to do.

Upright and hoiest, with a reputation never
blemished, RByan was yet more cautious than ge-
nerous ; and his affection for Nelly, powerful as
it may have been, was not as powerful as bis
fear of heing the mock and laugling-stock of
the coumtry; and though lie liad heard the ae-
count of Nelly, and was aware that she had a-
iways been the most truthful iof beings, .he held.
aloof waiting for further endence n lier favor.
Ail this may bave been very natural and pru-
dent ; but Nelly felt she would have acted dif-
ferent towards him. As each day passed, she
became more hopeless, coinprehending more and
more clearly how difficult it would be for lier to
dispel the cloud of shame resting upon ber. Bet
Fagan had at lengtb persuaded lier friend, Dan
Pllan, ta set oui for Clonmel, ta seek an inter-.
view with Fogarty, who iwas waiting his trial at
the next assizes for the crime of murder. By
the treachery of one of 1is companions in gut,
lie liad been betrayed ta the police, iwho, after
mach fruitless search among the Galtee moun-
tains, at length captured him near Limerick,
where he was about te embark for America.-
Upon the evening that le bad carried off Nelly',
a hint was given him by a comrade that hbe was
ta be thus betrayed, and in consequence of the
nformation, he abandoned the usual lhid[ng-p!ace
resorted to by himseif and bis lawless compa-
nions. Having deposited the senseless form of
Nellyi a the cave, he found it necessary ta make
his escape in a different direction with ail speed,
.hopiug ta evade the police as ie alid often donc
before. But animated by the fiercest feelings of
revenge, bis pursafrs werc determind ta eunt ta
tic death, ahd citer sanie tme Fagarty and a
few others were made prisoners.

Dan Phelan ias not exact>' tle sort agper-
son caleuleted for such a mission as Bet Fageuî
dispatched him on ta the lai. Peter received1
him sullenly, and as the poor stupid old man
scratchedb is head, and hemined and bawed, ig-
norant of oiw he should commenee his enquiries,1
Fogarty maintained a dogged silence, b no
means encouraging. At last Dan was necessi-
tated to take his departure as vise as lie came,

ith a ver>'unsatistfactory' report ta bring Mrs.
Fagan. ve ,swho had clung ta the hope that
Fogarty migt have honesty enough ta clear lier
-clîracter, ras woefully disappointcd at the ill-
succcssaf Pbelan's efforts; the blow fell so
beavil upon ber that she became very il, and
was for man> ieeks laid upon a sick bed, whilef
Bet Fagan and ber old friend, Norry Croon,
nursed ber with unwearying kindness. .

Father M'Cabe, the parnsh priest, was called
in to see ber, and froni his manner and a few
wrords be dropped upon hearing Nelly's confes-
sion, Bet felt, at last, almost convinced that she
was as innocent as she deciared herself ta be.

" Bedad," thought she, "lPil thry ivonst more
again, afore it is too late ta get ber rglhted, an'
sure if I fai I can't belp it: no one can do more
than their besti.

The assizes bad cammnenced unusuelly eari
this year, antI Fogarty iras naw e condemned
eniminal, waiting fhe hour ai execution in bis
prison c . One morning Bet set. on foot for
Clanmnel, itmhout mnentioning the abject af ber
jaurney' ta any' anc. It iras a reiw dtay; steet
wras drifming over the bIs andI valleys ; leaden
clouds darkened the sky ; bt unswerrimg framt

ber purpose the widow heeded not the weather.
Her short, sturdy figure might have been seen
cmoving steadily along, undaunted by wind or
snowr. Arrived at the town, shie made lier way
at once to the jail, and asked permission to see
Fogarty. After soine difficulty it was granted,
and she soon found herseif m ithe presence of the
condemned man. Ever since lis capture and
conviction, Peter hiad preserved a most undatnt-
ed bearing. The fire of bis eye still burned
brightly as ever ; the wild scaruful expression of
his countenance remained unchanged. le miglht
have stood as a model for any bandit hero of ro-
mance. He had listened to the death-sentence
pronounced in court without moving a muscle of
bis face ; yet, when Bet Fagan stood before
him, lhis eye quailed, and for a few moments be
appeared struck with deep enotion.

"Pety," said the widoiw, kindly, while lier
voice quivered slightly ; " it isn't here I expect-
ed to meet you next, whin we parted iafter the
dance in Tiin Seully's barn."

le made no reply, and Mrs. Fagan continued,
" I'm sorry for you, an' that's the truth, Pety.

There's a world o' trouble ken over the neigh-
borhood since that same night. Poor Nelly Dil-:
]on iras as bltihe an' merry ait the dance, an'
noi, sure enough no one 'id think she was the
saine colleen; its on her account Imhn lere to-
day, Pety, and as ye expect marcy for yer sowl
whin ye lave the worid, I'd have you make a
confession of wiat passed to make lier quit ber
father's house the iay she did. There isn't one
of ber people 'ili spake to ber. She'li nivir
bould np lier head unless somnethin's doue to make
the countbry think betther of ber than they do."

" Wbat do you vant me to do V' asked Fo-
garty, gloomaily.

"1 want you to tel me, in the naine of all
that's blessed, did Nelly go wid you wid ber oin
free ivll! and consent."

" Does she say sie did ?" asked Peter, fixing
is eye with a mocking expression on Bet's face.

- Never heed what she says," said the widow,
evasively : "but spake for yourself."

" Whaever Nelly says, is true," replied Fo-
garty.
,a, But that won't do," rejoined Bet. "lHer

people, more shame for them, won't b'leve ber
oir story'; they're as black agin ber as if she
iwas no more to thei tian a stone wall. If I
was you, Pety, l'd spake out the truth, if it was
only to shame tbem."

Mrs. Fagan was a skilful diplomate, and bad
very cunuingly spoken the last words.

Does Nelly curse me ?" asked Fogarty.
"Curse you, Pety! Ah! not she ! Nelly

isn't the one to curse you, let who wl; but she's
frettin' lier life out about every thing. D'ye
think she forgets the time when you and she was
coortin', an' you not higher tian myself? Curse
you, indeedl Pm afraid it was only too wel
she liked you aliays, an' there's the truth for
you i Poor child ! she's lyin' as wake as an in-
fant now, a'most dead in mny house at home ; an'
there isn't one of her people 'il] put their foot
inside the door."

"c Does DinnyyFqan be often in wid you ?»1
aD'ny, is it ! Musha, God help ye ! Dinny

doesn't show bis nose in the bouse. He's as
black agin ber as anybody else ; maybe worse.
Pd just like to let him see be was mistaken about
Nelly, if it was only for spite."

" What can I do for ber? wbat is it you want,
Mrs. Fag»an "

"I wiant you to confess out right, how it was
that Nelly wint away wid you, s bthat ber peo-
ple inay know the truth ; an' if you tould it ail
afore Father M'Cabe, an' gave him lave to make
it known to the Dillons and everybody else [n the
place, sure that 'id be enough."

"I haven't got more than a few days to live,'
said Fogarty, coolly; "im to be buug on Tues-
day*.

" Sure, there's tine enough for yaur confes-
sion, anyhow," replied Bet, in a business-like
maniner. "I Itvouldn'it take more than an hour
or tior to see Father M'Cabe and tell him every-
tbimîg."

c Well, maybe you had best send him," ob-
served Fogarty, after a pause.

" An' what 'ff you tell him ?" asked Bet, who
now began ta entertain doubts about the sort of
a confession Pety miglht make.

li tell him what'Is the truth."
c You're not jokin', Pety ?1"
" Sorra joke," replied the condemned men.
" But what's the truithl" persistei the iwidow.
" Father M'Cabe 'il tell you," replied Fo-

garly.
" Pety," said Mrs. Fagan, solemnlyI, "rniim-

ber that well part shortly, iver to meet agin in
this life, and ihiatever you se>y, let it be nothing!
that wi belle Neli>y."

Fogar>y looked impenetrable, and hurriedy
said'-

As the turnke>' came ta say he must put an
cad ta the interview, Bet shook bonds kindly>'
midh Fagarty, just as she bad, during ber life- I

i 1time, shaken hands with scores of men about to
be bung, ad wiping some tears from ber eyes,
left the jail. Back again, through ivind and
sieet, with the gathering gloon of night descend-
ing upon all outward objects, the widow went
home. She ias afraid ta mention anything of
ber expedition ta Nelly for fear of further:dis-
appointment ; and when the girl anxiously- en-
quired irbere she had been all day, she vaiy
repied-

" Only a piece oil, alanali, seein' a frin, au' 1
was delayedt longer than I intinded."

" What day is iis?" inquired Nely.
" It's Priday, cuire."
" Saturday, Sunday, Monday,' iuttered Nel-

ly, as if ta herself, adding aloud, " there's oily
three days for him ta live, Mrs. Fagan, he will
be hung on Tuesday."

" Weil, an' if he is, sure the wrorld will be
wetl rid of him," replied Bet, shortly.

Nelly said no more; but the widow !noked un-
easily at lier as she saw ber clasp ber hands con-
vulsively together. A long silence ensued, only
broken by the clinking of pots and pans, and the
whirr and crackle of the blazing wood that was
helpmeg ta get the supper ready. Nelly was sit-
ting by the fire, looking beautifully though fear-
fully emaciated.

"What way d'ye feel the night'l" Betasked,
after a long survey of ber pale leatures.

"I feel as if I was dead, Mrs. Fagan," said
Nelly.

" Lord be good to us! How's that, an' youî
sittin' there alive enough ?"

"I feel as if I was dead, Bet Fagan, an' as if
God liad cursed me s that I was condemned ta
walk the earth, a spirit that nobody wantel ta
see."

" It's a sin ta talk tiat way, agra," said Bet,
looking a little alarmed. Nelly certainly look-
ed ralier spectral ; but there was the light
of an unquenchable pride burning stili in ber eye.

The next morning was Saturday, a wild,
dreary, day, and Bet went early ta Father M'-
Cabe to give hiim Pety Fogarty's message. The
priest was a good-natured man, and he lost no
time in repairing, inb is gig, to Clonmel. Mrs.
Fagan sawi him off with great satisfaction, and
yet, iwhven he was gone, a duli misgiving crossel
her mind that Fogartyi mnight, possibly, make mat-
ters worse than ever by stating falsehoads in his
dying confession.

" Musha, be was always full of thricks and
divilment," she muttered as walked sloily on
ber way home ; "an' he no more cared for priest
nor mass than the baythen.'

This reflection induced Bet ta take a gloomy
view iofaffairs for the remainder of the day;-
and she was glail that she bad not given Nelly
any reason ta hope. She felt very uneasy, in-
deed ; and when she beard the iwell-known rattle
of the priest's gig returning, she ran out in the
duisky evening ta hear the worst ai once from
him.

" Weil, your riverence, what news have you
for ae?" she asked, as Father M'Cabe aligbted
at bis own bouse.

" You mustn't be impatient, Bet," replied bis
reverence, slowly and calmly ; "whatever I have
to say, you can't hearrt tilt to-morrow."

" Oh, mustha, Father John, let me ear it tlis
mnit," entreated the irindow, l an agony of
surprise.

"l To-morrow, Bet--to-morrow," rephted the
priest.

" Oh ! It's no good," raoaned the woman,
striking ber hands together " Sure, if it iras, you
would spake it out at wionst."

" You must bear ail things patiently," rejoin-
ed Fether MICabe, grane d.

"Oh, sorra bit o' patientecrer 1 ucIl yaur
riverence,' said Bet duh frankness. "Ifyou
would tell me at wacst what news you have, Id
sleep sound the niglit."

STo-morrow Iiil-no ,U •tien."

"To-morrow's .'untday, an' sure there 'il! be
three masses an' a sermon, an'it 'il be ail bours
afore I cdn sec your rivereice ta spake ta."

"iNover mmid ibat. Gaine te Mass as y-eu
do every Sunday, and don't bedtbunking of any-
thiug but your prayers," replied Father Joln, as
he unrelentingly entered (le bouse and closed
the door.

CONcLUsION.
The Sunday broke over the world bright and

cloudless, and from fr and near the peasants
ere flocking taoFather M'Cabe's chapel. Bet

Fagan, as usual, got ready for tie twelve o'clock
Mass, and as she left the house she recommend-
ed Nelly ta the attention of old Norry Croon.
'tlue chapel was very mnuch crowded tat day,
anD Beti fouind considerable difliculty in pushgin
her wa>' through the mass of people that throng-
ed the buihhlng. Thue Dillons were lhere, pray'-
ing devouly, wile Dennis Riyan coud be seen
among the trowrd bus>' witb bis missal. Nobody'
wras more mrapt la devotion than lthe widow, whoa
csyed herself backwards and forwrards mn a per-
fect agouny of piet>', and a umurmur like the sirell!
ai the oceon occasionally arase through the

building as the enthusiasm of the people waxed
greater and greater. At length the sermon
connenced. Everybody was attentive. A pin
might liave been heard droppung, so still was the
congregationî. At the conclusion of the dis-
course, Fathler M'Cabe, according ta his cus-
tain, entered into some secumlar affairs of the pa-
rish. The wnorthy pastor kept bis most remark-
able piece ai information till the last, sunning
up ail by an astounding disclosure-C

"Amnd noiw, good people," said lie, as he turn-
ed his face full round t lie congregation, " l'un
goinîg ta tell you something tat ilIl astorili and
gratify you alil; and it is n iess tha» thata I have

f the power ta declare ta you this blessed day thati
Pat Dillon's daughter, Nel>', us as innocent as an
unborn child. I heard the confession froua Peter

Fogarty's iro iips in Clonîmel jail, yesterday ;-
and it was bis wish tIhat I would tell it before
you allUthis day."

Here iollowed, amid the breathless silence of
the hearers, a brief, but correct, account of
events wlhich the reader is already acquainted
with ; and when' Father Jolun ceased ta speak, a
cheer burst fron fthe crowd that shook the cha-
pel windows. A rush was made from the build-
ing vithout delay; and Bet Fagan, being near
the door, got out first, and with the speed of
lightning rushed ta ber owni bouse, whiere she
communic'ated ta Nelly the glad tidings she liad
heard, aud which were now known ta everybody,
far and near, in the parish. On beiug made ac-
quainted with this intelligence, Nelly slowly arase
from her bed, where sie had been reclining. A
bright flush burned on lier cheek, a bright light
flashed in ber eyes ; but ber speech seeined ta
fail ber, for se uttered no word.

" Oh, thin, it's meself's the glati iomau Ibis
day !" exclaiuned Bet, clapping ber hands, and
swayung ber head ta and fro. Norry Croon
noi confronted lier, with ber hands in ber sides,
and ler liard, iwithered face agitated in every
feature-

" Didn't I tell you, Bet Fagan, that I never
believed a word agin Nelly Dillon. Didn't I
say she wasn't the one to disgrace lier people 1"

" Ye did, Norry, ye did,' murmured the wi-
do, iio who ias now fairly shedding tears of
thankfulness.

A uighty surgng sound was now heard irith-
out, and presently the doorway was blocked up
by figures all anxions ta enter the bouse. Pat
Dilon, with his wile and daugbter, Kity, irere
«iven precedence, of course, and rusbing in, they
frantically embraced Neli>, who stoad upriglt in
the middle of the floor.

"Stand back, aIl o' ye !"' said Mrs. .l'agan,
as shie motioned to the crowd outside ta keep off,
and, obeying her commands, the eople moved
fron the door, leaving Nelly's relatives ta speak
ta her in peace.

" Nelly, mon airirjewel, you'l come back ta
your poor father wonst more " cried Dillon, tri-
umphantly.

"An' it s Dinny Ryan's the proud man this
dayl" exclaimed the mother, weeping. Kitty,
unable ta utter a mord, hung upon ber sister''
neck, shedding tears. Nelly made no reply ta
any expression of endearment, and returned no
caress. When Dennis Ryan rushed joyously
into the bouse, and prepared ta seize ber band
wil enthusiasm, the girl drew back proudly, and
in a voice that thrilled through the nerves o her
hearers, spoke out at last-

" Keep back, Deenis Ryan ! keep beck ail a'
ye 'You're nothin' ta me, an' l'un nothin' ta ye."

Nelly, dear Nelly !" said Pat Fagan, rebuk-
Igly.
" Ay, nothin' ta me," repeated Nelly, with

flashing eyes, while the proud dilatation of ber
beautifully formed nostrils lent an expression of
wondrous poîrer ta ber countenance. A painter
inight bave chosen ber as a personification of
proud wronan's anger-" 'm nothn' ta one o'
ye*'

C Yis, yis," said Dillon, soothingly, " you are
just the saine ta me as ever you were. You are
My oini pet child again."

" But you're not the saune ta me," replied
Nelly bitterly.

I am, I am, nime poor child," conîtmnued Dil-
lon ; "an' you're father's bouse is there ready ta
receive you ibis minnit; so you had better coee
haine at woîst."

" Never !' cried the girl vehemently. "Never
will I cross the threshold of the door that shut
ne out in the dark night. No, Pat Dillon ;-

I'mn your daughter no longer. Pire no father,
nor mother, nor sister, nor brother; I haven't
one la love me but the man that'l be hung [a
the front of Clonniel jail the day after to-mor-
row !"

" Nelly', acushla !" mnurmured Bet Fegan, re-
proachifuliy. -

" You irere kind to mc, Bel Fagan," s'aidI
Nelly', taking lier handI; an' y-ou, Norry Croon,
kneîw me better than mny aown peaple ; yen trust-
cd me more thon the mcban horanted me for bis
wife; but cuill there wrasn't anc a' yeo toved antI
trusted! me like Peter Fogarty'. Wid aIt bis

crimes on his bead, an' great a wroncg as lue hbad
done mie, an' great sorrow as lue gave my heart,
P'd mcarry him this blessed day, in Father M'-
Cabe's chapel, if he iras here, free out of prison."

The neighbors had by this time gathered into
the bouse, and stood looking on a«hast. Whis-
pers ran round to the etfect that Nelly mmst have
grown light in ber head; but some were there
wo thouglt she " sarved lier people rigbr."

" You'ii coine this inmt," cried Par Dillon,
iiose anger iras nom roused, and le advanced
to take his daumghter's arin [n a firm grasp.

" Never, never !" exclaimed Nlly, shaking
his hantd o whff iwi iild eagerness.

"If there wasn't another triai e sieierll me
in the woril, ld perisb rather than puît a foot in -
side youtr house. 1 loved you a jonst, Iather; I
ioved y-oui so well that I broke my owaun eart for
you! I did what I could to torget the boy that
iwas as dear to me as r owni life for niaiy a
long yCar, just because you didn't like him ; and
I stro-e to like anotber tih I dl tike in ; and
I gave mny promise to marry hini, an' G>d sees it
was a proimise I'd have kept ; but 'm asorry to
ite beart now that ever I did like, for lei love I

lhrew away was the only true love ainong ye ail.
Ay, Pety Fogarty, murderer, robber, wvhatever
ye are, l'd marry you îthis initit if you were
liere to take ime. But we will be togale- soon
enoug."

Fiercely wroth, Dillon made another rush ta-
wards the excited girl, but many bands lheld him
back.

"l You'il ot lay a finger an ber," cried Bet
Fagan. " Ye desarve this, every one of ye, for
yez aiere like Turks to lier, an' ye knov it."

Mrs. Dillon looked nealy as stern as lier bus-
band ; and lier sont, who iwere now entering,
would have alinost tora their sister limb froum
limb, so great was their indignation,i ad not the
crowd forced them» out again. Wliile mmchi bus-
île ensued, Nelly's stren gth became eausted,
and seeing her sray to and fro, as she sood in
the centre of the floor, Bet Fagumanried (o
catch ber in her aris. The girl's head dropped
beavily on lier shoulder, and seeimig the expres-
sion of lier features, Norry Croon shrieked out-

" She's dyin', she's dyin'; lave lie house everyone o' ye."
The crowvd fell back as Norry waved ber

hand to ten, but the Dtlons did not rmove.-
Bet laid Nelly on the bed, and Mrs. Dillon, inow
overconme iith a mother's feelings, ran forvard
to ber; but gathering up all ler stregth lthe
girl pushued the unfortumnate wounan away from
lier with scorn and indignation.

Pat Dillon at length burst into tear-, and
wrung bis hands despairmgly.

Nelly, Nelly>," he exlanied w dlyi, " won-t
ye look or. your own father, an' say you forgive

Fixed and glazed, the daughter's eyes were
fastened on vacancy ; the things of this word
had vanished froi their sight forever ; the life-
blood was already growing stagnant in the veins.

" She is dead 1" whispered Norry Croon,
bending aover ler; "the breath's gone."

A ivild cry, like the shriek of soine forest
beast-discordant, ferocious, despairing-rang
througlh the room ; and rushing towards the bed,
Pat Dillon seized the senseless form of iis child
in lhs aris and bore it from the bouse in a fren-
zy fearfuil to heold ; and iith the speed of mad-
ness, le gained his own house ere they coutd stop
Iuii. ng ug the corpse on the bed [n the
kitchent, lue exclaimied,

" She'li not be .waked a night out o' ber fa-
ther's house, anyhow," and then burst into a
hideous peal of laughter.

Bet reneînbered his own iords, spoken the
iorning after Nellys appearance that she should

never cross his tbreslhold alive gain. It ias
ber duty to lay out the dead body, and very
muournfully sie did ,it. Never had she dressed
a fairer corpse. The wake that night in the
Dillons' house was a strange one. 'hie neigh-
bars froua far and near had gathered to it-all
except Dennis Ryan ; and hlioagh there were
pipes and tobacco me abundance, and plenty of
wrhiskey, there was little merriment. One alone
of those presenL joked and laughed with a wild
revelry tha: struck borror into the hearts of the
rest. It ias the father of ber who lay lifeless
befote Ibeir eyes. The ligbt of reason lad van-
isied forever froin Pat Dillon's mind ; and wben
his child's corpse iras lowered in its last earthly
restieg place upon the sane day that witnessed
the executiOn and burial of Peter Fogarty, he
clapped his hands uttering unearthly shouts of
triumph. From tlihat time he was a confirmed
maniac, gradually smking [nto idiocy. Hi-, fa-
mily becaie scattered ; the sons departed te
Aunerica and Australia; his wife and daughter,
Kiltty, did tnot survie theur misfortunes tery
long ; andI Pal becamie a nuserable objeet, wa-
dIeriag fronm toiwn ta townr, general>y attîred un a:
ceci-off soldier's un[form. Hec was soon knowna
'at Thurles, Clonemel, and Cashelj and till bis
bair wac gray' cnd bis forim beni witb age, he
contued ta tire o poar idiot. lis farm passed.


